SUNRISE PICKLEBALL CLUB MEETING
DATE: Dec. 7, 2017
RUSCH PARK ROOM 4
TIME: 8:30 AM
MEETING CALLED TO ORDER BY: Lee Swayne, President
MINUTES READ BY: Karen Holland, Secretary

Minutes were approved

TREASURY REPORT: Teresa Ward, Treasurer

$1,788 plus T-shirt sales, $1,838

Introduction Vice President, Jim Sheridan
OLD BUSINESS:
Jack reported 10 t-shirts left (5 women and 5 men)
NEW BUSINESS:
Lee presented the By-Laws to be signed for the club to move forward.
Reine- explained the membership form for the club to be started Jan 2017. Don’t have to sign up for Pay
Pal and can pay by check. There will be a box on the court for players to join. Checks will go to Teresa
unless paid for on-line. Mail out forms (availability) the 15th of Dec. 2016 Setting up a membership data
base.
SPC Liability Insurance cost is $504.00. Lee asked for a vote to approve. Discussion on the insurance
coverage: How many accidents does it cover a year? $200.00 extra for insurance if club tournament.
Motioned- to vote for insurance. Brenda motioned- $504.00 or less. If more come back to members at
next club meeting.
Lee introduced having general club meetings not every month- Motion passed.
Steve C. ordered 6 dozen Onex Pure 2 pickleballs

$170.94-13.53-50.00cr- = $107.41 owed to Steve

Challenge court discussion- Too many people in the area waiting to play on that court, if a very good
couple plays and never gets off court. ? Move challenge court to court 4, Separate sign up board near
court. When really busy, 4 on-4 off. Motion to move challenge court Approved
Sunrise Park and Rec. will provide board for the Challenge Court. People with keys make the decision of
4on-4off, 3 consecutive wins, players move off the court.
Jake- Thanked the volunteers for the work with the tournament. People with keys have to be super
careful, expensive to re-key if lost.

NEW BUSINESS:
Brenda mentioned the Arcade Creek Park District open house events for their master plan and Brenda
and Mike showed them about the game and need for more courts in the future.
Steve C made some clip boards for the referees to use for next tournament. He will also keep the new
balls at home until the new year.
Meeting adjourned- 9:40 am
POTLUCK FOR MEMBERS ATTENDING THE MEETING AND RAFFLE PRIZES.
Minutes submitted respectfully, Karen Holland

